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JtAtY rU1CrRE
MGCP . I]EC . CIBTAC - ASTA . BAAB
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PAIN BETIEFlnoo
Sciatic Frozen Shoulder Bac.k Pein

Menopause Insomnia &thritis ME
Cqll me for o dircurrlon

01548 810597 or Ofr:iz 86ali28

ContoctA&r:On llyott fior o no-ob;igotlon quototion

t1l50il 0.tAililo SrnvlffS
C nnpn ArD UP,rolsrEPY Oaararc

Tet/Fox oriedol Rugs - Pressure woslri'qg Mobile
0t 548 Sprrng Cleons OTgttslzssi 4.9-*[9* -Cwmercjol 247s7swww.

L
Optometrlst

Chene Court, Modbury
naYtto car perk

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Moming

Contacl Lenses, Spedacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination
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lirhk 0ISI Ef97l0AMruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

lntqnal & Ertemal Deantbns
uFlCWin&ws & Fasobs

Ertensions&nverslons
Nat Kitdtenqkthroqn

I I 0570

--**-'ffi '"\Gttfro"n*ory"
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w,&,,,refor
all occasions

1 Broad S:ireet
Modbury

Tel 01548 830048

NicholasHAIR & BEAUTY
Tel:01548 83lll52
Ladies'& Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty Treatment

Aromatherapy,
Massage, Reflexology

Salon open:
Tuesday - Saturday 9.fi)am - 6.00pm

Ealy morning and lab night
appdntnenb can be eepbd

We specialbe in long hai fur
rEddings and oher gechl o@sions

London House
Church Street

Modbury South Devon

A Family+un Home 24 hour Gre NVQ trained staff
Large Single, Double or Twin rooms by choice. Sone en-zuite

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views
Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount

Our own Minibus for outings
Registered by Commision for Social Care lnspection

tyanenn@d, Bbburyon,*d. De@n 7Q7 4AZ
relepltone: O I 54tl I I 0222

r Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel: 0l 548 8 10876

Open AII Year
Tiresday - Sunday

Lunchtime
Now Open Evenings

Extensive Seafood Menu
as featured in

The Good Food Guide

Booking advisable
www.oystershack. co. uk

I[uth's
CHAI,TABONOUGH BAY

Ibk o1548 alo4jr6
Awald-winning

FISH t, CHIPS
Pastles-Plzzas-Ples

Sekomb€ Delrg lce Crcam

Beach 6oods - Wet Sults
Boards fon Hlrc

NorembertocndMrnh
Wcelrcndr & School Eotrdryt

lO.OO.m - 4.OOpm

Jinny McCabe
Wedding Florist

Bouquets

Church & Marquee
Decoration

Foxhole
Dukes Mill, Blgbury

Kingsbridge, TQ7 4AN
Tel: 01548 810558
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November was notable for one thlng only, maybe
two, well, perhaps three. First Alice ioined the
naughty nlneties and had a great tlme on her
birthday. Second, Ringmore had snow . . . not
much and probably not the earliest it has happened
but it was unusual for this tlme of year. Finally
Mlke & Jane Pitt moved into their new home at
Marwell Cross gardens in the middle of the month,
We wish them every happiness,

A reviewof the year reveals that the Ringmore Eye
finally opened - Calendar Girls appeared in the W
Hall - a sizeable chunk of cliff fell at Ayrmer'the
JBTTT was won by Jim fllcGinley; Frank Wlllams
was the best villager - The Rlngmore Directory was
published (copies are avallable) - the alphabetlcal
stories competition was won byJames Stevenson
- Julle ran hereelf into the Royal Oak on the
Blgbury Fun Run to raise funds for the Modbury
Health Centre - Rob & Fiona lefi Bingmore, . . we
wish them 'Joyeux NoEl'- the Bartlett family lefr
Old Caetle - Ringmore vanquished three teams ln
the lnter-Parish Qulz to win the Ken West Plate.

140 villagers and friends enioyed a picnlc and
photograph at Ayrmerto celebrate the twenty-first
anniversary of the RHS - the Revd Neil Barker
aesumed control of the Modbury Team minlstry'
Peter Mercy reached a mllestone -- we had an
lndian Summer - The Springers won the Limerlck
competltlon - Frldge Magnets appeared - the
Ringmore Tug o'War team beat Kingston - the
Royal Brltlsh Leglon planted a Trafalgar Oak '
more than a handful of villagers has passed
through NHS portals, the most recent belng Bruce
Skeels who is maklng good progress, following a
heart afiack, . . we wlsh them all contlnued good
health - and of course we lost some friends:
Annabel Major and Geof Ellis of Spring Cottage
are stlll miseed, That wae 2005.

The January edltlon will be late because of the
festlve holidays.

Tide Tables are avallable, only 50p. What else?
Read about the Avon sewdge problem - we are
losing our Postman; ring Klngsbrldge and tell
them we don't want hlm to go - send a cow for
Chrlstmas - there wlll be a fllm ln January - the RBL
had another splendid yean

Th u rsday
29th

Ringmore Church 12.20 - 12.&
Ghallaborough tZ50 - 1.00
StAnn's Chape! 3.30 - 3.{5
Kingston FIre Stn 4.00 - 4.30

MOBITE
XJBBAEY

Friday

Ten YearAverage 4y1t'
Ten Year Hlsh 2000 8"
TenYearlow 2004 1"

Last Month
3r/+"

Robbie McGarthy

DIARYtrOR THtr MONTTH
MONDAY: Short Mat Bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
TUESDAY: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
THURSDAY: Quiz NightJourney's End 9.00pm
SUNDAY: Pizza NightatJourney's End

7th Royal British Legion AGM The Joumey's End 7.30pm
8th Wl Christmas Party - members and guests

1Oth Beach Clean Ayrmer Cove 10.00am
20th Parish Council Meeting W Hall 7.30pm
22nd Elaine's Christmas Quiz Joumey's End 9.00pm
24lh Carols on the Green Bigbury 6.45pm
25th Family Service with Communion All Hallows 10.30am
2006
Jan 21st My Summer of Love Bigbury Memorial Hall

Pleasc send items for inclusion in the Ncwsletter tot
The Editor

Ringmore Parish Newsletter,
Ringmore Vearu Ringrnore TO7 4HL

or put them throagh thc letter box in the garage door
emailt ncws@ringmore,com

r [ruH q[flI$mff & r Pffiqqrffi lqu ffiill



H BUTLER SERVICES
Ciry e Auilds Quatified Plumber

for all your

DOMESTIC PLUMBNG
FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN EFFICIENT SERVICE
DOREM ELY COMPETITIVE RATES
TEL 07730 506382 01548 810462

llf Catt Keiron at Holywell Stores Tel:01548 81 o3OB di[
--lltr keironvanstone@yahoo.co.uk Mob: 07941889603 q{
4fN T. I T" F. T. F. T. F. T. F. T. +

Tel: 015€ 810406 Mob: 07814 261956

EVERWflrne fo mAKE ,, oorty0ae o,/RDEil R0sl ,

PLATT FOR ilEr, SEASOII
coilE Ato uoK lRouno ,

"qb{E{{SgStsS${Sea-

Id[Nr

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical RePairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - RePairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 PrEietor: 07887
810627 E Nbklen 6L0247

Your Local Accountants
Call lon or llonne ShePPard

on (01548) 8i,0341 or (01752) 2203ii
fm (01752) 221742

www.sh-eppa rdsaccounta nts. co. u k
Frce initial intewiew & Frce Pa*ing

SHEPPARDS
Chortered Accountonts

8 HQ, 237 Union Steet
Plymouth Pll 3HQ

Full Accounancy & Taxation Service

E oBvoNSHIRE
gET' fii.t*ffi**ain,iryE,

Qudity Picture Framing Service.

9 Church Srecq Modbury,
Deron PDl()QW
Tdephone/Fan (01548) 830872

Email: infotfu ntioue{ne,artcom
Websitc anf,que-frnearLcom ErnoDUcL

H! nowllNc GREEN cRoss
i BIGBURY

01548 810308

SURF THE
VIDEO

WEB flI& DVD

01548 810308

30 MINUTES- f.2.75
SHOP

MoNDAY TO SATURDAY
7.OOau - 6.OOPtvt

Suruoav 8.OOau - S.OOPM

CnEpI.r AND DEBIT CARDS AGCEPTED
NO MINIMUM FEE

POSTOFFICE
Moruoev to FRIoaY
9.OOAM - I .OOPM

CASH MlcnlNe &
MoBILE PHoNE EUECTNONIC TOF.UP

ST ANN's CHAPEL
.OO FoR
RENTAL

Wide Range of Local Cheeses
(incl Sharpham and local Goat & Sheep cheeses)

Fresh Daily Bread - Organic Vegetables
Fruit & Veg - Frozen Foods - Groceries
Aune Valley Meat - Heron ValleyJuices

Langage Farm Cream & Ice Cream
Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

Newspapers & Magazines -
Clive's Organic Vegetarian Pies,

Pasties, Flapjack and LuxurY Cakes
OffLicence - wide selection of Wine & Beers

NOW STOCKING A RANGE OF
BOTTLED BELGIAN BEERS

Local Agent for Air Ambulance Lottery



Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
Dec 4- 11.00a.m. Family Service 9.00 a.m. CIV Communion 11.00 a.m. Family

Service
11* 11.00 a.m. BCP

Communion
6.00 p.m. BCP Evening

Praver
9.fi) a.m. Cubs Special

1g- 4.00 p.m. Carols By
Candelieht

11.00 a.m. Crib &
Christinsle

6.00 p.m. Carols By
Candlelisht

27tt

Wednesday

2.030 p.m. Carols at the
Korniloff

6.30 p.m. Mencap
Carol Service in Church

4.00 p.m. Spoken
Communion

22""
Thursday

2.30 p.m. Wedding
Tony Chamberlian &

Wckv Barratt
24*

Chrtstuas
Eve

6.45 p.m. Carols on the
Green

11.00 p.m. Christmas
Communion

25-
Christmns
Dav

9.fi)a.m. Christmas BCP
Communion

9.00 a.m. Christmas
Communion

10.30 a.m. Family Service
with Communion

Jan 1"' 11.00 a.m. Morning
Prayer

9.00 a.m. Holy Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Seryice

LOCAL CHURCH SERVICES IN DECEMBER

A Christmas Carol
One common Christmas card picture has the snow covered street and carol singers under a hand held lantern. Like carols themselves
this is a bit modern, if Victorian can be called modern. A few of our well known carols go back hundreds of years, but originally
a 'carole' was a form of dance, not a Christian Hymn. So there's an idea for a real old fashioned Christmas, let's dance to celebrate
in Church!

Over the last few years we have agreed that the three kings were actually an undefined number of wise men who carried three gifts,
butarrivedtoolateformangervisitingandwerebeatentoitbytheshepherds. Sothewordsofvariouscarolsarenotalwaysbiblioally
accurate, and the tunes were, when written, modern popular songs rather than old fashioned hymns. Even that great favourite ' Silent
Night' was composed in 1818 in an emergency when the church organ was broken because a mouse had eaten the bellows. The
Church Minister one Joseph Mohr in desperation asked the organist ifhe could put a poem to music. ' Silent Night' was duly written
and accompanied by the less than traditional guitar, now there's a thought.

One of my pet dislikes is trying to sing new words of worship to an old favourite tune usually used with other words. It is the
only thing I have in common with Mendelssohn who was not best pleased when music he had composed to celebrate hundreds
ofyears ofprintingwas filched forthetune of 'Harkthe Herald Angels Sing'. We also get complaints whenwe drop the old favourites
and bring in the new, but that is also traditional. It is said that H. J. Gauntlet, who wrote the music for Once in Royal David's City
wrote 10,000 other hymn tunes. Name those tunes or at least three of them to claim this years surprise Christmas Gift from your
Resident Minister.

Let me close by admitting that I love most of the traditional carols, it is really good for my old crow of a voice, to be surrounded
by young and old voices singing out with gusto in celebration of the God who became man to save all those he loved in a hurting
world. There is nothing childish, nothing old fashioned and boring in that. Christmas, literally the birthday of Jesus is well worth

and even dance!celebrating with old songs, new songs
John Elliott, Resident Minister (810565)



PRE-TEXT

Graphics / ArtworULogo Design
P oste rs/Leaf lets/Adve rtisements

Overhead Foils - Design/Preparation

All aspects of Desk Top Publishing
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Nigel Walton
Computers built to exacting requirements

Almost trade Prices
Upgrades, Processort, Hard Disks and

Sofrware solutions

Lousown
Folly Hill
Bigbury-on-Sea Tel: 01 548

No job r"""^"rrg 
n

-jl-.Sea Tel: 01548 810767

TILLY DOWNING B.sc. Pod., M.ch. s.

N.'^^A STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST f*r1
\"p/ zooscnag;ifffitreatmcnt \:.?Vl ttotiwsit ttz F'1
t I The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford I lU Tel: 01548 550072 \--l

Opposite the Memorial Hall Car Park

Selling a wide range of ,

Frcsh,and Frozen Fish,
Shellfish
and ,,r:r,

a wide variery of'local'iria'
continental accomPaniments

Tapas, Olive Oils
and everything

FFTEE ES-T-|IVIA-TES
OENEPAIOARDENINO

trt1wlve - sTRltlltvlluq

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load deli\rered

Tel: 8100'16 Mob: 07718 722680

FIREWOOD
t00s . wanDcqlP
NETTED OR BYTHE LOAD

FRE STARTERS

RMIATPRI$CRPIION

COMCflON & DIIIIIIRY $[R\IIII[
Do you have difEculty collecting your rePeat

prescription? If the answer is yes, we can help.
For rnore information just call the nurnber

below or pick up a leaflet fromthe Pharrnacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.O0Pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

4T":;:T; ]BS
Quality Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Tel:0175283016i
:O7977 96209 I

ffiV
1 Modbury Court, Modbury

015'08 8301'15

lulie
Fully Quolified
81 0634

M"bil"
l_l;?,;:ir!li,t

>r rG rArVrE
D,l,R,E rG rT
::::ii:';J:i:

ilEOIIM IIAII USMM ADIII}IFINAilOI{ SER'ACB
Disltaltranscrintionsl';,icr_l.tP:1Fs.'.::.:::9-t!llit!.swork

' ,1 t, .,iii ,.t'" r:.,u1''
? t-'Lmma UowtI a r l}a= !/v l.r.!,1r .r

Admi:histratof- .j',"-l

secretarial & administative services

Email: emma@ema.eclipeco'uk

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
i Handcut Famhuse English &

Co*inental Cheese

i Home<mked Ham & Salamis

* Home-cookedPies & Caks elc-

I Wire, Beea Sherry & Cider . . . .

mdmrchmorc

Te I ephore Enquir ie s We I c ome

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL21 OQW
Telephone: Modbury (01548) 830860

DETIC}trESSEN



' 1 otttnty' I @n[ 1 ournsl
Good news on the music front . . . we have
booked Father Mike's Hot 4 for 17th Dec.
and Christmas Eve and . . . a surprise for
NewYear's Eve. Details will be in the pub
nearer to the date.

We have completed the Christmas
menus, which are available at the bar, for
regular Christmas Fayre, Party bookings
and Christmas Day Lunch. As yet there is
little interest in the Christmas Day Lunch.

WALTER,S
TRADflIONAT FARM.F'RESH

CIIRISTMAS il .-_ -,
TIIRKIYS ')r,t,oOur turltcF arc carcfully lnnd -
rcercd on a cM'free diet' whi'rh
includes home-gruwn comls on
our Natlonal Trust farm in
Xlngston. For ft rther lnfurmatlon
or to place an oder please dng

oy8 &ozgl
Please note that Potatoes are nord
available from Whynpston Famr

We need bookings confirmed no later
than 1Oth Dec., please.

Of real interesl to many is our Lunchtime
Special Menu, Monday to Thursday, S4.95
for some tasty treats.

New Yea/s Eve will be similarto last year,
a superbuffet, 819.00 perhead and served
from 8.00pm. So, get along earlyand enjoy
the fun and games.

To all of you who will be away over the
Christmas or New Year festivities may we
take this opportunity to wish you the very
best.

Regards, Elaine & Ken

Rirrrqmonr Pnnish C,ounci I
Meeting Tuesday, 22nd November 2005
at 7.00pm.
Present: Six councillors, the Clerk; Tree
Warden, Mrs J Guy; Mr David Young, NH
Watch

Apologies: Cllr. Alan McCarthy;
Dist. Cllr. Carson.

Town Well The chairman will meet with
Mr Reid in the NewYearto discuss further
work needed.

Land Registry Enquiries proceeding.

Planning
SHDC Approvals:-
1 The erection of an agricultural building
for livestock and general store at
Renton Farm
2 Listed building consent for demolition
of existing shed and erection of new
garden gate at Wychwood.

Application
Erection of chimney at Little Barn - the
council had no objection.

Footpaths
The flooding in Darkie Lane has not yet
been resolved, but MrPeterGuyfrom DCC
Highways, is investigating.

Neighbourhood Watch
Mr Young would advise anyone leaving
their properties for any length of time, to
inform their neighbours and leave a key
and conlact telephone number.

Rubbish Collection The council are
pursuing the recent non-collection of
rubbish in certain areas of Ringmore.

Finance
Donation to the lnter Parish Quiz - €15
(1st match 2006 with Kingston, 17th Jan.)

Date of next meeting
ru esday, 2 Oth Decem b" t, of,ijl.l 

!ff B Xli

Tel 01548 810205
Monday - Saturday

12.00pm - 3.00pm
Food: 12.30pm - 2.00pm

6.00pm - 11.00pm
Food:7.00pm - 9.00pm
Friday & Saturday

Evening food: 7.00pm - 9.30pm
Sunday

Noon - 4.00pm
Food: 12.30pm - 2.30pm

7.00pm - 10.30pm
Pizzas only: 7.30pm - 9.00pm

The Annual Meeting was well attended
and took place very successfully,
particularly in the election of the
Committee and the very popular decision
of Jackie Tagent to remain as President.

ln past years there has been a certain
amount of reluctance to stand for election,
and to get a new President has proved
extremely hard. Lately we have been
blessed with an excellent Committee and
a President fullof ideas and willing to take
responsibility for which we, as members,
are very grateful. This was expressed on
the night.

We also enjoyed a fine spread of varied
cheesas and super biscuits and cakes of
all kinds, washed downwith red and white!
Altogether a most enjoyable evening with
no frayed tempers or arguments, as used
to be common at Annual Meetings.

The Christmas Partywillbe atthe Joumey's
End on 8th December.

Naomi Warne

2006 Officers & Committee
President: Jackie Tagent
Vice President: Margaret Wood
Secretary: Jane Baker
Treasurer: Pat King
Hall Officer: Alice Mason
Committee Pam Brunskill,
members: Pat Skeels

Jane Stevenson

WOMENINTHECOMMUNITY

ffi;#''h
for Christmas or New

Year, please advise your
neighbour and leave them a key

a contact telephone number
just in case of any problems

occur over these

Ttw?a.ddnch

widv

Trankl
&

Ddila,



1w/&Whdi & ?,lent/rtlc The Royal British Legion
VIV FREEMANAfiereighteenyears Ringmore isto havea new

Postman. David Bartirp willleave forhis new
round atthe beginning of January.

David is reluctant to leave the area but he
has found that the increasing volume of
mail has lengthened his day considerably.
ln addition to Ringmore, the round covers
Challaborough and the outposts, as well
as Kingston.

David has become an institution in the
area and we shall miss his friendly,
informal manner. He woud talk on any
subject but mostly football and his
favoured Argyle.

We wish David well on his new round in
Goveton and Ledstone.

This has been a particularly difficult year
for the Poppy Appeal. The weather has
been very unkind to our House-to-House
ladies who have had to contend with strong
winds and rain; nevertheless they have
done remarkably well. Also with world
disastersto competewilh, there have been
many calls on your generosity. However I

am delighted to tell you that our Poppy
Appeal reached 84468:36, a figure that
has only been exceeded twice. The money
was raised in the following waYs.

We held a Trafalgar Night draw on Friday
28th Octoberat the RoyalOak lnn, Bigbury'
by kind permission of Mr. Martin Uren.
This had been held over from the previous
Friday to save congestion of dates. This
raised 8157 to start the Appeal going.

The following day Saturday 29th October
our ladies started their House-to-House

only surpassed once.

On Friday 4th November an Auction was
held at the Joumeys End lnn, Ringmore by
kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. Blease'
This was splendidly organised by Alan
McCarthy, and ably assisted by his wife
Robbie, Colin Jackson. Chris Roberts and
Phill Errett. The eveningwas a big success
and realised 81612.00 for the Appeal. At
the end of the evening a raffle added a
further €114.00.

Despite early misgivings, and thanks to
much hard work and to your generosity,
we have had another successful year. We
have helped the Royal British Legion
Poppy APPeal and maintained our
coliection rate of over E3 per head of
population.

THANKYOUALLFORYOUR
WONDERFULSUPPORT

Guy EddY
PoPPY APPeal Organiser

It is withgreat regret wesoygoodbyeto
Viv Freamon who, sodly, decided to leove
the Branch ofter mony yeors service to
the RBL. We will miss him 'looking after'
everyone in Kingston for us ond his
enormously funny onecdotes ond stories
ot Christmos. We wish him well for the
f uture ond look f orword to seeing him ot
events through the Year.

ilgrI ilE€flllo
The AGM will be held on Wednesday 7th
December at 7.30 in the Journey's End
lnn, Ringmore. Anyone wishing to stand
for office should contact me as soon as
Possible' Robbie Mccarrhy

Hon Secretary

aal

Guy Eddywas reporting record collection
figuresforthe British Legion of ...82220.
Ten years before that the total was 8720.

Jennyand Colin moved intoThe Laurels.

The Parish Councilwas concemed aboutthe
finances of the Newsletter. (At prcsent, the
fi n a n ces a re ve ry hea lt hY ).

Please give contributions to me, John'
Drina or Phill and, if you would like to, sign
a card which is in the church Porch.

Yvonne ShepPard

TIDE TABLES
Tide Tablesfor2006 are nowavailable and
those ordered will be delivered before the
end of the year. lf you have not reserved
one and would like to have a copy, call
810123. TheY are onlY 50P

3xli,1l,'i,lr'l'lx#qifff,ffgft TIN YIAIS AGQconditions they collectet

sENDACOW
This year's Coffee Motllg_ Y:.-l:]-d":1 lf anyone in the viuage wishing to forego
the Reading Room, Kingston on Saturday dino Christmas cards around

A, , , -t t.fit ], f I 12th November and *"' *"ir "ti""g"a' 
i ii*H::" ffilf;ftt J#; the money

MltttU'Killer'l<flfioted :::1i"J.H,ill?#X*T'['"'i"#'::l'" l*":"_;]XilrJ.]ll]Ji:"?j]:"Ll:
For those of you who watch what you eat,
here's the final word on nutrition and
health. lt's a relief to know the truth afler
all those conflicting medical studies.

1. Japanese eat very little fat and suffer
fewer heart attacks than the British or
Americans.

2. Mexicans eat a lot of fat and sufferfewer
heart attacks than the British orAmericans.

3. Africans drink very little red wine and
suffer fewer heart attacks than the British
or Americans.

4. ltalians drink large amounts of red wine
and suffer fewer heart attacks than the
British or Americans.

5. Germans drink a loi of beer and eat lols
of sausages and fats and suffer fewer
heart attacks than the British orAmericans.

CONCLUSION: Eat and drink what You
like but don't speak English - it is this
liguistic skill that kills You.

r h e Re m e m b ran ce s e rv. i ce th i s y-": 
f l:: i# I'"Trt; Ur"lS:j:J: : 

t#i':?: #|ffi
held at St. Lawrence's church, ?Iqryl,:l could b1 boughr for €2000 but smaller
Sundayl3th November. Asplendrd.t:r_':: Oonationswould buyZ0 chickensforEl5,
was conducted by Rev. John Elliott,1n1 to* rabbits + hutc-h (850) (perhaps we
his sermon linked the names of. lour can send some of the wild ones from
personswho had "n 11"1-TlL'LYi."^ here), a hive of bees (€40), two goats
wreaths were laid at th€memoii,:j,,i: 6pil, t10 for thirry apple rrees, 835 for
end of the service. The collection aodeo inr"" .fr""p and a whoie cow for €750.
8204.80 to the total.

when a, corecting boxes were "g,ll1 :!j"!:?,."*i^"#jJ:ir1["Ji,1ffi'5r:#
from pubs, clubs and shops a tunner numerous countries throughout Africa.
e509.15 was added to the Appealtotal.
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(npou on Tur (pun
We will be again holding our traditional
Carols on the Green, starting at
approximately 6.45pm on Christmas Eve.
Would anybody wishing to join in playing
with the band, please phone Angie Carson
on 810298 and she will let you know when
and where the practice sessions are.
John Elliott will also be there to say a few
words of wisdom. We hope to see you all
in good voice and hopefully, in good
weather.

Bigbury Fayre

probably hit you.

A long blast means I am coming through
and all traffic had better move out of the
way, as I will not stop for anything.

Drivers will follow you before overtaking
less than one foot from your bumper, and
will probably change to a higher gear to
ensure that they overtake you slowly.

They will overtake you on an open road
with less than a foot to spare; in town it will
be less than six inches.

Drivers will indicate left to overtake on the
right hand side to wam you that they will
come in before they have completely
passed your vehicle, so look out.

All cars, lorries, vehicles, pedestrians,
cows and other assorted animals have
priority over all other cars lorries, vehicles,
pedestrians, cows and other assorted
animals.

MY SUMMER OF LOVE il.I"*:i:"1:I'ff#fiTffffi,il"'il,i
On Saturday, 21st January, a film show
willbe held in the Memorial Hall at StAnn's
Chapel in aid of Shelter Box. One of these
life-saving aids will be on display.

The film will be'My Summer of Love', which
wonthe BAFTAaward forBest British film in
2005. The Production Designer, John
Stevenson, will be present to answer
questions.

Tickets, which can be obtained from
Holywell Stores 810308

*;- or from Jane and
James Stevenson
(yes, there is a

,'connection)810151,
will cost 14.

Refreshments will be
available.

Make a note in your diary to enjoy an
entertaining evening and, at the same
time, support a worthwhile charity.

olu, AfuGra,,ci,ot,wMo
Notes on driving in lndia - from a recent
visit

You nominally drive on the left as in
England, but expect oncoming traffic from
any side or direction.

Bicycles are made for two people at least.

Motorbikes for three and scooters for a
family of four.

Auto rickshaws will only carry fourtourists
or less, but an uncountable number of
lndians.

Buses are the fastest vehicles on the road,
and carry almost as many passengers on
the outside as the inside.

Lorries are always overloaded, and loads
may stick out 50% in any direction.

Lorries will stop without warning for no
apparent reason.

Lorries will often be heard before being
seen due to the very loud music being
played.

Lorries will be repaired at the spot they
breakdown, wherever that is. To make it
safer (for them) they will be surrounded by
rocks, which will probably be left in the
road after the repair.

You can drive a car without lights,
suspension, and with as many
passengers as you like.

You cannot drive a car without a horn.

You thus have priority to come out of a
side road straight into a main road without
looking.

Dual carriageways provide two roads to
go in both directions instead of one.

Overtaking is done on the inside as
frequently as the outside.

Vehicles rarely show lights at the rear at
night, and many forms of transport have
no lights at all, and there are lots of them.
Due to the ever present dust, visibility at
night is limited. Driving at night is thus
fun (?).

lf a road has lane markings, they are for
fun, and thus totally ignored.

Traffic lights often have policemen
controlling the traffic, so expect to be told
to go through a red light.

Expect speed bumps in the middle of
nowhere. Similarly, expect potholes
anywhere, just to make sure you stay
awake.

Despite roads in villages often being just
a set of connected potholes, speed
bumps will slow your progress even
further-

ln conclusion - driving or being driven in
lndia is an experience never to be
forgotten.

lhe flroof of the fludding

Mike Wynne-Powell



A Ples Agoinsf Sewqge Pollution
Most of us take sewage disposal for treatment. Furthertreatmentiscarriedout means the microbiological population is

granted; if thesink, balh,washing machine in so-called biological treatment or subject to sudden and dramatic
or dishwasher empties as req-uired and irrigationfieldswherJthefluidcomponent fluctuations in its growth environment
the toilet flushes, that is the end of the leavestheseptictankandpercolatesover ralher than the steady and constant
matter - out of body, out of sight, out of porous subsoil. Here the fluid is exposed replenishment of nutrients which would
mind. However, in terms of dislosal, this to a different population of naturally allow it to flourish - a sort of feast or

is only the beginning of a complex occurring bacteria which thrive in air; this famine situation. These 'holiday home'

biological process. That process needs second population completes the systems are also less likely to receive
tobenurtured;if itdoesnotworkeffectively, breakdown process. Cesspits/pools regular maintenance; they are often
yoursewagemaycomebacktohauntyou whichareoftenconfusedwithseptictanks subjected to excessive loading with
- and othersl by the uninitiaied are not designed to be consequent overflow during summer

biologically active; they merely serve as months; and, many holiday visitors are
Between Loddiswell and Bantham there static]temporaryholdingtanksiorsewage likely to be accustomed only to mains
are many known discharge points for and wasp witer prior to its timely drainage, remaining blissfully unaware
domestic sewage systems into the River colleclion and removal from the site for that many substances that are innocenlly
Avon, licensed but not routinely monitored processing elsewhere. Cesspools have poured into rural sewage systems actually
bytheEnvironmentAgency. Othersystems a limited capacity and need frequent leave a poisonous legacy by killing off
are so ancient that they pie-date the need emptying. both the aerobic and anaerobic bacteria
for a licence and may not even feature in upon which sewage digestion largely
the records. lf all goes well with these All types of system need regular depends. ln addition to bleach and
systems, the discharges should make an mainienance together with informed disinfectants, such substances would
innocuous addition to the river. However, usage in orderto function effectively; much include most commonly used detergents,
our concern in the Aune Conservation canlowrong. lmportantly,alargenumber cooking oils, solvents, paint, etc.

Many modern dJmestic sewagedigesters sporadic and occasional usage which e 
www.aca.aveton-gifford.co.uk

operale by providing an environment in
which bacteria are cultured in the presence
of oxygen or air. To provide optimum
treatment the bacteria need free access to
oxygen and immersion in the sewage.
The majority of purpose-built plants work
by providing a fixed medium that the
bacteria adhere to, and a means of
interfacing this with regular supplies of
oxygen and nutrients; this may involve
pumping air through the system andlor a
mechanical mixing Process. When
functioning correctly, these digesters are
extremely efficient. ln contrast, the
traditional septic tank relies on anaerobic
bacteria - which thrive in the absence of
oxygen - multiplying in the settled sludge
in the tank and providing a degree of

Association is that many of these un- of the older systems were not designed to
monitoredsystemsprobablyfunctionquite cope with th; high volume of detergent- All these sewage arrangements
ineffectively and as a direct result iheir rich effluent from modern washing accumulate sludge. Periodic removal of
discharges could end up damaging our machines and dishwashers; without sedimentedsludgeisanotherchore,quite
riverand threatening the health of inose adequate maintenance their capacity separatefromthechallengeof maintaining

who use it. The main reason ror simpiy cannot cope. The problem is themicrobialwelfareofasewagesyslem'
malfunctionispoorunderstandingbytheir complunded by our modern day fixation lf sludge is not removed, the systems
owners about how these systeris work. with personal hygiene, involving daily simply clog up, malfunction. and overflow
After all, sewege is not normally a major bathing and showering. Obviously, on to the surrounding land (and nearby

topic of conversation in polite company! A mechaiical or electrical breakdown couid watercourses)' My own sludge removal

few words of explanation might help to result in inadequate mixing of oxygen and man assured me recently that many local

encourage a more cautious and thoughtful bacteria in modern treatmLnt ptants Uut it properties have not had their tanks
approach to human waste disposal. is the welfare of the microbes in the plant cleaned out within living memory!

that, arguably, is the most criticalfactorfor
Any form of sewage system is nothing obtaining the best performance from any 9o, .19t everybody's sake, I ask you to
morethanamechanismiorbringingaboui installation. Theuseofmoderndomestic familiarise yourselves with your own

or accelerating the transformaiion of chemicals, such as bleach and sewage disposal arrangement' to make

complex organic molecules into simpler disinfectants, largely eliminates any sureitisregularlyserviced, andtoeducate
components that can be more safely microbiological activity in septic tanks or any guests into treating it with respect'

discharged into the environment. irrigation fields and today these may only Finally, thinkonthis-acarefullymanaged
Microbes, mosily bacteria, are the active pro-vide primarysettlementof sewaglwitn and. maintained sewage disposal system

agents in this decomposition and litileifanyimprovementineffluent{uality. willbeavaluableassetwhenyourproperty
oxidation. lmportantly,aslivingorganisms, is surveyed prior to re-salel But you

they need to be provided with the right Many systems in the South Hams are probably don't want to be haunted by the

environmenttothrive. Theydosouyusing associaiea with holiday homes which ghostsofthatmicrobialcommunityinyour
biological matterinthesewageasafood poseanumberofdistinctproblems. Many back yard or garden under any

source, breaking it down as t[ey multiply. ;holiday home' system.s experience circg[ffifi1e61s Aune conservation Assn
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OnlyONE entry LAST month but what a
turnaround in November- NINE entries!!
First, a warm welcome-back to the
lovely Sue Brickay who with Gemini
offered the word ORDINATELY.
Unfortunately thatwas not long enough,
as the rest of you know. The word was
SUBORDINATELY. However, Sue
Brickay and Gemini receive two points
for their efforts while Champion
Matchman, Taurus, New Dawn, Real
Sleuth, The Beginners, The Opals and
The Springers all receive three points.
This year Yapping Dogs has stood
aside to allow others to win.

This lvlonth
This year's winner is already
determined but a good result in
December could alter the minor
placings. Below are thirty words which
have to be formed into three columns,
the centre column comprising words
which link the words in the nro outer
columns. e.g.

OVER HAUL AGE
The words are in alphabetical order:-

"pgst

ASS
BOARD
BOX
BREAK
CUSHION
DART
FAST
FIRE
FRONT
GAOL

Last lvlonth

GROUND OVER
HAIR OVER
HANG PIN
HOG ROAD
HOUSE SEAJACK SLIP
LIGHT WALK
LUMBER WASHMAN WOOD
MATCH WORKS

Enioy good homemade food ln our cosy bar arca or slt ln the lounge or
Restaurant areas and choose from elther the bar menu or our a !a carte
speclals board. We ptoulde only the basil quallty food . all freshly

cooled on the premlses and at reasonable pricee.
Open for meals 7 days a week, lunchtmes and enenings. Cholce of 3 reat
ales, all senrcd dlrect from tlre cask. Full range of keg lagers and bltterc.

Refu6lshed en-sulte accommodatlon. Large car part and garden.
Flcara rutncntbGr tltart uc arrc DCnl baq drlntng thc eoenings

so iI is alutys tdoisablc tc boohyow ttbla ln alotlrrcc

efrfrRv g@R&GaafrfiEn / sflFtWf,*V
Itlon 12th Dec

TIre 15th llec
Sun 18th llec
Ttre 27th Dec
[Ied 2ath D€c

XMAS EUCHRE DRIVE
Prizes & Refteshments
OVER 6O,s CHRISTW\S TUNCH
CHRISTIV1AS DRAW
DARIS OPEN KNOCKOUT CIJP
POOL OPEN KNOCKOUT CI,JP
DARTS TEAM KNOCKOUT CI,JP
PARTY TIME with music from
,N-W. MUSIC MACHINE'
Fancy dress theme - ARABIAN NtcHTS'

ffiE*RY 6wru8sttils & f, Wilppr xgw$Gf,*
B n ouilAbodL. frmt,Marfin ltna and *\

Ih-, &tttht,sm,lf 0iIIwfrc,Aattufi *

Wish

The Committee
and

Members
everyone a very

Happy Christmas
and

Prosperous New Year.
We welcome new members to our meetings
which are at 7.30 p.m. on the second
Thursday of each month in our W.l. Hall

BEACH CLEAN
The recent high winds and tides have
brought a great deal of rubbish onto the
beach at Ayrmer Cove.

To give a suitable background to your
Christmas skinny-dipping photographs,
a beach clean will be held on Saturday
1Oth December, cornmencing at 10.00am.
It will finish at the latest, 12.58pm as thal
is high tide!

We have plenty of black sacks and rubber
gloves for those who do not have them.
The more the merrier, quicker, easier etc,
etc. Please come if you can.

Alan McCarthy

THE BLUES
The quality of life in Ringmore is obviously
not conducive to composing songs about
deep-rooled social depression in which
the essence of living is breathed through
a dense fog of cigarette smoke and distilled
through an alcoholic haze, which is why
this minor diversion has been abandoned.
Thank you to the few who took the trouble.

Ed
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MERRYCHRISM
lth- fro*

Dane, Hilury und FomilY
at

HOLYWELL STORTS
CHRISTMAS OPENING HOURS

CHRISTMAS EVE 7.00am - 5.00Pm
CHRISTMAS DAY 10.00am -12 noon

we invite you to join us for light refreshments
BOXING DAY 10.00am - 1.00Pm
TUES 27th tO SAT 3I.'t DECEMBER

9.00am - 5.00Pm
NEW YEARS DAY 9.00am - 4.00Pm

MONDAY zod JANUARY 9.00am - 5.00Pm
ORDERS BEING TAKEN FORAUNE VALLEY POULTRY,

FRESH BREAD, LANGAGE CREAM, FRUIT & VEG,
WTNES, BEERS & SPIRITS

LET US TAKE SOME OF TIIE HASSLE AND STRESS OUT OF
YOUR FESTIVE SHOPPING

Just leave you order with us and we will have your order ready for
collection whenever you want or we can deliver your order if you wish

LOTS OF SPECIAL DEALS THROUGHOUT THE SHOP

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED
.ASH MACHTNE & MoBrL, *rl[i#Hl$UrH3*c roP uP ALS, A'ATLABLE

INTERNET ACCESS t1.00 for 30 minutes
posr 9FFICE cLosED DECEMBER 24tn, 25'n,26*n,27'n, &31"'

JAI\UARY 1" & 2Nd'OPEN 9 tOl ALL OTIIER DAYS
TELEPHONE 01548 810308


